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Tbe best thing tho Cnbinet can
do la to let thoiloors oE tho saloons
swing until w.o pooplo announce
that thoy wnnl lliora taken off tho
hinges,

People generally liavo yet to sue

tho nuthority on which tho Cabi

not is acting. Their iloraand has
coino like a thondor bolt from a

clear sky. Thoro has been no
recent clamor against tho disorder-
ly character of tho licensed drink-

ing places. What good reason can
be given for tackling this new
regulation ? At whoso request is

this being done ?

The nnswor to this last qnostion
is particularly interesting at the
present time becauso tho report
of tho Liquor Commission was

sidetrnckul by tho Legislature.
Tho duely elected representatives
of tho people wero satisfied with
prrHont condition of tho Falcons.
Tuo people havo not approached
tho Cabinet with a domand that
sweeping reforms should bo in-

stituted in tho liquor business.
Tho question has not been thor-

oughly discussed. There, has boon
comparatively Mtlo attempt to
fool tho puldo of tho peoplo on the
proposition.

As pteviously stated in this
paper there orp citio3 where the
open door has mot with succesi
notably Kpriugfiuld, Mass, a city
of over ,"U,Oi)0 inhabitants, but tho
regulation was not brought about
by the bold and radical action of a
mayor or a marshal. Tho ques-

tion went beforo tho peo-

plo and they settled it
with their votes. Now if this i'b to
be an American colony, why
Buould tho laBt days of tho (armor
republic be marked by a display
of three men powor. Tho Cabinet
doubtlesb is thoroughly honost in
its desires to uplift ami glorify
humanity, but tho action on this
poiut is decidedly ill advised.

Unless there are fenturos about
tho liquor traflic with which th
peoplo aro not acquainted, and
wo doubt if such a condition
oxists let this regulation be
dropped until tho peoplo can
register their opinions at the
polls.

A point whero tho Cabinet is
drawing tho lino altognthor too

fine is tho proposition to do away
with rooms where Ihoso buying
liquor can sit at tables to drink it.
Open door or no opon door there
is no earthly uso or bouefit to bo

derived from this regulation. We

havo yet to hear of the city

in tho Uuit'd States whore

this regulation is enforced.
Not ovory man who patronizes a

saloon cares to bo required to

drink his boor at ono gulp. He
won't do it oithor. Tho regulation
will simply mean crowding tho

bar at tho busy timos of tho day
and increasing tho possibility of

barroom fights. Tho peoplo can

Btand a certain amount of reform
soraotimos but thoy will not stand
tho pressure of too much of a

good thing. From tho temper-

ance standpoint, tho Cabinet's ac-

tion is I, becauso many
who might approve tho action at
tho polls aio not in a frame of

mind to acoept too much assump-

tion of powor by tho Executive.

oiiii axtiioi)i:s.

Thore is a groat deal that is
in tho report on tho

Azores by tho Hawaiian Consul
Qonoral, apart from tho fact of
thoro being a largo number of
Azoroaus living in Hawaii. Tho
matter of tho agricultural and
other industries of that Atlantic
archipelago is an attractivo subject
for our peoplo. Tho climato of
tho Azores would seem to be
much liko tho Uawaiiau, and tho
industrial lines in some respects
identical, whilo in othors exhibit-
ing success achieved wlioro our
farmers havo not got beyond the
stngo of theoretical discussion or,
at tho furthest, initial exporimont
atiou. Their profitable raisinc of
piuoapples on a largo scalo under
glass, with tho ability then to
mako tho fruiting como at any
time desired, would indicato that
porhaps our growers havo sonio-thi- ng

yet to learn about that cul-

ture Thoy produce merchant-
able fiber, that wo havo talked
about in vain for nearly two de-

cades. Their porsovoranco till
suocess was won with other in
dubtries, in tho face of vory nd-ver- so

circumstances, is a lesson
for our peoplo. What has boon
accomplished in making a harbor
at tho priucipal port shows what
could bo dono for Hilo, but, as
tho United Statos is going to do
this thing for Hilo, the example
comes to our kuowlodgo too latp
for presenting to tho local author
ities. It is doubtless tho coloniz
inc power, anyway, and not the
colonists, to whom tho credit is to
l)o awarded in tho example. While
it is enough to mako us wickedly
envious of tho Azores that their
chief islands havo tolcgraphic
communication with tho outer
world, yet is thoro not a beautiful
spectacle for breeding in us con- -
tontment with our lot in those
smaller islands, whoso peoplo live
a "puro local lifo" and, though
cut off from communication with
pvpii their near island noighbors
f'r months at a time, "aro very
happy?" Tho principal Azorean
district enjoys a very liberal sys-toi- n

of home rule, tho actual form
iniviug moro popular control in it
than tho Republic of Hawaii. And
thiR is at tho hands of Portugal
ono "E "tho offoto monarchies of
liuropo" sometimes read about.
Wlin, then, among us can bo so
base ns oven to regard with
equanimity tho bare suggostiou
that Hawaii should bo governod
from Washington by a Board of
Commissioners?

In tho numerous suits growing
out of the Bourgogno disaster tho
dofouco is mado that tho captaiu
was insane. Prom all accounts
civou, it might well bo., said tho
wholo ship's crow from cabin boy
up was insauo.

The Open Saloon. Name Your Choice,

J3ullelii-- i IBnllot.
IVO.

Tlio Opon Saloon.

J3u Heidi Ballot.
YES.

Tlie Open Saloon.
Cut out tho ballot that espressos

your dosires on this question now
beforo tho public, and sond to tho
Bulletin othce.

An ICrratlo Preacher.
Lono, a nativo pronohor who

had boon collecting monoy in town
for a church ho said ho was going
to build at Lahaina, wont to that
ploco the trip beforo lost of tho
Claudino. Ho collooted about SIC
in small change from passengers
on the trip. At Lahaina ho was
proachiug in tho open air when a
dog caused a disturbance. Lono
flow into a rago and throw his
biblo at tho dog.

Pacific

Hardware
Companyzz

Have large lines of
seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators

(each compartment removable
for cleaning), for these who
want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

(High and low wheel).

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural
implements. Shelf Hardware,
and many articles you have
been looking for.

we ')
Fort Stroot.

& CO,,

210 Kino Stiieet.

Commission Brokers
Stock mid Ilonds bought and nolil under

tho rules mid In.tlio board
, rooms of tho

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Notice.
Perrons wishing to obtain board at

Maknwao, Maul, can bo accommodated
nt MILS. H. II. IIAILKY'S.

Tonus, $10 por wook. 055-O-

JIADAMK I,r. VANWAY, of S. V.
MILS. 1). K. CHAMllKltS, of X. Y.

AMP

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, H. I.I
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if III many Designs and We can make any btyle
II vehicle that you want.

II W. AY. Prop'r.
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Love Block, 534-53- 6 Street.

You
A Few Days
Business Reasons

We will some lines of

tjoods at unheard-o- f
present week. You

need some now, you

are buying what we

have to sell. We will always

have what you want sale,

but we must have room now.

You can from 2$ cent
to 0 cent on many
if you attend to matter
and do let opportunity
go by.

W. & Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's

Street.

I

GRAND

lisp

at

Sachs

Dry Goods

Ltd

-- on-

Thursday, Friday

e and Saturday,

6th, 7th & 8th, inst.
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NEW CARRIAGES
H3FtnNT3E3SJS;

Patterns.

Honolulu Carriage Hanufactory
WKIGIIT,

STUKET,

FOR SALE, CHEAP,

Cabinet Makers'

CITY EDBHITDBE STOKE.
WILLIAMS, Manager.

Fort

SNAPS!
FOR

constantly

THEREFORE

Dimond

School Goods

School Tablets
School Composition Books

School

School Pencils!
School Slates!

School Pens!
School

School Lnncli Boxes!

School Bags!

And olso

needed sohool stationery,

the

GoldenRuleBazaar

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

316 Fort Street,

AUTUMN
1

1

We shall make a truly e

REMARKABLE DISPLAY
3

the very latest 3
productions Paris, 3

and York. 3
Our Show Rooms 1

have been entirely
remodeled, enabling
us to show a much
large variety
heretofore,

We have the choicest lot of
Trimmed that ever

to Honolulu.
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IS. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO. 1
fc P e e's Providers.FORT STREET. 2

S
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Work Benches.
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Oniyons!

Straps!.!
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POINTS TO Till: IIOUII wholl tho
wuiio old question iiuit lto aimwerod,
" Wlioro shall I buy my own and my
boy's CLOTHING?" Going to trust to
lui'l; or trust us ?

Ktt

Hero you cancel lloys'iuidciillrtrcns'
Hulls from $1.60 up.

Men's suits from 10 up In lino ol

; and In CIIASH or
WHITK DUCK from 0 up.

Yes, you can trust this store, for wo
roprohunt our good Just as wo Mime
tliomto bo, and CHKHltFULLY make
every wrong ItlOHT.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYGTlCy BlOCi

Agonta for Dr. Delmel'a Linen-Mes- h
Undcrweur. Bond for Catalogue.

Wc Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No. 070.

Jewelers.

Practical Watchmaker
417 NUUANU ST.

Rtpalrs fine complicate! Watches, Clocks, Music
uoxei anj jewelry.

All work guaranteed. experience

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last steamer from tho Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, where the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is done repairing and new worh
both. Plus, riot's, bracelets, watch
making, etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404h Fort St.

rata?

SHOW.

embracing

ALL
SCHOOL CHILDREN

USE OUR

Spelling

Blanks
Nono bitter. Endorsed by tho

Tenohora Everywhere.

First Edition now ready.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS.

Publishod mid for buIq only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

In tbe Circuit Court, First Circuit, of

tbe Hawaiian Islands.

IN THK MATTKIt OK THE ISTATE
of 8. L. Kekuinano, Jr., Minor. Onreading anil Mint? tho iotltIon of S. h,
Kokunmno, Guardian, praying for anorder of Halo of curtain real oHtato

to said ward ultllato nt Kama-kel- a,

Honolulu, Oahu, at l'uljoo, JIolo-kn- l,
mill In tho III Alna of l'mmula. Intho Aliupuna of Maptilehu, Molokal,mid sotting forth certain legal ic.ibonswhy such real ostnto should ho sold.ItlHhoreby ordeied, tlmt tho noxt ofkin of tho said ward and all porhonsIntorested In tho said estate, aiinunr ho-fo-

this Court on 1'ltIDAY the 4thdny of Novenihor, A. D., ifcos. at 10o'clock a. m., at tho Court Hoom of thisCourt, In Honolulu. Oalm, then andthoro to show caiiso why nn ordorshould not ho granted for tlio salo ofsuch estato.
Hy tho Court:

P. I). KKLLKTT, Jit.Honolulu, Ooloher 6, 1898.
I0:il-0- t.

Strangers fonsuli3 The Dullftin's
advertising columns.
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